
ON

SECOND TIME

on woman's Charge

Joseph Weeks, of Pleasantville,
N. J, Again Arraigned in

Atlantic County First
Jury Disagreed

H ACCUSED OF ASSAULT

MAY'S IjANDINO. X. J.. Aprlt 7. The
one woman In a courtroom crowded with
curious men nudltors, Mrs. Imoitone Boss,
of Baltimore, appeared the second time
this mornltiK to testify apnlnst Joseph
Weeks, n magistrate of 1'Ieasaiitvlllo.
whom she accused of lurlnp her to a coun-tr- y

road last summer In hln automobile
nnd assaulting her. Weeks was tried two
weeks apo. but tho Jury disagreed, nnd
Mrs. Uosb remained hero at tho request o
the prosecutor to nppcar against lilm a
Eecond time.

A great deal of trouble was experienced
getting n Jury, the panel being exhausted
boforo 12 men could bo found to try the
case. AVocka Is .defended by
Clarence I Cole.

In his bpenlng speech Prosecutor
Charles S. Moore told the Jury that he
would produce- evidence that Weeks, who
had held Mrs. Boss under bonds on a
ohargo of living Illegally with Frank Cun-
ningham, took her out for the ostensible
purpose of getting friends to go the lat-ler'- H

ball, nnd when he reached a lonely
Rpot on tho rond ho stopped the machine
nnd, desplto her strong resistance, In which
nho was bruised nnd her clothing lorn, ho
committed the assault.

Mrs. Uosi took the stand shortly before
noon. She said Weeks asl.cd her to dls-gul-

herself befoio meeting him that
night. "Ho was n .Tudgo nnd I thought
ho muit know what was the right thing
to do," she said. "WJien wo got to a
lonely placo on tho road he begnn to make
love to me, nnd though 1 screamed at the
ton of my voice there was no ono near to
help, and ho nssaullcd mc. My hair was
om down, my clothing torn nnd he

bruised my nnns beforo be succeeded.
Then ho took mo bnck to Hcasantvllle
nnd let mo out. I went to tho railroad sta-
tion nnd phoned to my doctor and took
tho next train to Atlantic City to see him,
becauso t was hysterical nnd In Lad
shape."

Dr Louis Weinberg, her physician, was
railed to tho stand to corroborate Mrs.
Boss.

"I waited for her after I received her
telcnhono call." ho said, "and when she

kcame Into my oltlco sho was very hystcrl-3n- l.

I noticed that her skirt was torn,
Bier collar on ono sldo and her hair dis
arranged. I gave her n sedative nnd
something for personal treatment."

Mrs. Boss was subjected to a severo
n, and her testimony was

rompared with that she gave at the former
trlnl. Several slight differences, sho ex-

plained, on the ground that "sho could not
tell everything twice exactly the samo
way," and her composuro was unaffected
by tho grueling questions hurled at hor.
She admitted having frequented disorderly
places.

Magistrate Weeks took the stand this
afternoon nnd entered a complcto denial
of tho charge, admitting, however, that
ho had been out with Mrs. Boss1.

"I went out with hor," he explained,
"to glvo her legal advice." Mrs. Boss
said earlier in the trial that he was so
utrong sho could do nothing to get nwuy
from him. "He held my hands nbovo my
head and It was Imposlblo for mo to
wnrd oft his attack." she said. ThlH,
Weeks said, was absolutely false, declar-
ing he never even laid hands upon tho
young woman.

U. S. MAY SEND MORE
MEN TO HUNT VILLA

Cnntlnufd from I'hep Ono
t

llous beforo tho Administration, though
the War Department daily suggests its
motortrucks will meet the situation oven
If tho railroads are not opened. Press
reports that somo private shipments havo

'gone forward from 101 Paso Indicated per-
haps the renewal of requests upon Car-rnnz- a

for opening tho system may have
been effective. The latest messages said
tho request was "under negotiations" nnd
Secretnry Lansing declared he under-
stands the partial permission granted sev-
eral days ngo still stood. The War De-

partment had several border messages
over night, though whether these told
of troop movements authorities would noff
say, Reports had been lacking for days.

While the American riders haie plowed
deeper Into the land south of the Rio
Grande, military men havo considered
whether they must extend their opera-
tions, Tims far, howeicr. they havo de-

termined on no change In plans, partly
because they have virtually no more.avall-- '
nble trained men and paitly because the
situation has not actually required it.

Tho forces now in Mexico can handle
.any known Vllllsta bands. The one
.problem Is: Can they conquer such bands

broken Into small groups? Thus
far army men are apprehensive. "What
the next few days will develop Is prob- -
lematlcal. Three thousand rookies will

.soon head for the border; they could flit
ranks of seasoned men who might be
sent Into Mexico If new need for more
forces arose.

VILLA HUNT'LIKR LOOKING FOR
NEEDLE IX HAY' FUNSTON

SAX ANTONIO. Te.. April 7. Amerl-ca- n

advanced detachments today were be-

lieved to be near Satevo, 40 miles south
lot Chihuahua City on the trail of Villa.

General Funston early today received a
message from Major Sample nt Columbus,
indicating to him that Colonel Dodd, In
command of the advanced patrol, had

tp Satevo, and was pushing the
pursuit. Sample's dispatch transmitted a
message received via wireless from Gen-

eral Pershing, relayed at Casus Grandes.
From this It was understood that Pershing
himself Is below Casas Grnndes, though
his location was not known at head-
quarters.

Hunting for Villa In the Parral district
will be like "looking foe a needlb In a ,"

This opinion was expressed today
by General Funstqn, when lie was asked
what he thought, the prospects were for
capturing the bandit.

The hunt for Villa In the western Sierra
JJndre Range wl( have to be made on
foot. The Apache Indian scouts now as-
sembled at Columbus are expected to so
forward immediately.

U. S. I'USHES DEMAND TO USE
MEXICAN ROAD FOR SUPPLIES

WASHINGTON, April 7. The State
Department has sent a, communication
to Special Agent Itodgers at Queretaro,
Instructing him to bring to the attention
qf the Carranza de facto government the
fact that the Carranza authorities at
Juarez were not yet permitting the United
States Army to ship supplies over the
Mexico Northwestern Hallway to General
Pershing's troops.

A dispatch from Mr. Itodgers last week
Indicated that the de facto government
woud not object to the bhipment of sup-
plies, if not accompanied by military
cjl'rds.

Border reports to the effect that Car-(ranr- u

authorities were beginning to look
with, disfavor on the continuation of the
American military operations In Mexico
Jacked confirmation In Washington.

l S. MAY BUILD WIRELESS
STATIONS TO AjDVILLA HUNT

WASHINGTON April 7 - Wirels sU-n-

to. inamtam communication with
lue cxpeJiUonar force MMua Betting

iwnwudpu n

Fnncho Villa were demanded In an esti-
mate rent to Congress todny by Secretary
of War Baker. The estimate calls for a
$60,000 appropriation to build permanent
wireless stations nt Fort Hunclvuca, Arl.(
Fort Mcintosh nnd Fort Bliss, Texas.

"These Installations," said Secretary
Baker, In a letter accompanying the esti-
mate, "would give tho War Department
a chain of Intercommunicating stations
along the Mexican hordr. 'vlll afford re-

liable radio communication with portable
radio stations accompanying troops nnd
solve the problem of communication with
the expeditionary forces In northern Mex-Ico.- w

The enlmate was referred to the House
Appropriations Committee, which Is ex-

pected to recommend nt onco a bill pro-
viding the necessary funds.

10 VIIjLISTAS SLAIN, 2 CAUGHT

IS FIHIIT "WITH 0AUHANZA 31 EN

SAN ANTONIO. April 7 Major Gen-
eral Funqlon rccelied a dispatch from

Clutlcrrez. of the State of Chlhu- - ment of candidacies, there would bo
nhtia. announcing that Carrnnzlsta sol
illers were engaged In bnlttc with Vitllstns
on Tuesday morning nnd that ten of Vil-
la's men were killed nnd two enptured.

Tho nght took V'ace at Clenngullla
ranch, a .few miles southeast of Satcvo.
There were 200 Carranzldta Poldlers Under
OenernI Cnvnsos against 60 Vllllstns.

The telegram was sent through Marlon
T.etchcr, United States Consul at Chihu-
ahua City. "

American to He Tried as Villa Spy
Mti PASO, April 7. Word reached Fort

Bliss early today that Tandy Samfnrd,
alleged to have given to Villa Information
an to tho disposition of tho American
troops nt Columbus, had been arrested In
Ascension nnd that he would bo tried as
a Villa spy San ford lived nt Columbus.

WEST PHILADELPHIA

DEMANDS LOAN SHARE;

FIGHT THREATENED

Wants .$2,620,000 for Sectional
Improvements Will Oppose
Big Loan Unless Provision

Is Made

PRESENT SOLID FRONT

West Philadelphia business nnd civic
associations by resolution have placed
themselves on record ns opposing tho
$17,425,000 loan for general municipal
Improvements unless their demands for a
$2,020,000 share Is agreed to as an
amendment. West Philadelphia's six
wards nro represented by 22 members of
Councils who aro pledged to support tho
demands of tho associations west of tho
Schuylkill nivcr.

Presenting 'a solid front, the members
of the Allied Uuslness Men's nnd Improve-
ment Associations of West Philadelphia
will demand, on Tuesday next, nt n,

special Councilmanlc meeting to consider
loan questions, tho Inclusion of tho loan
of Items for improvement In their section
of tho city. Their fight Is based on
tho following Items: $200,000 for tho
completion of Cobb's Creek Park $500,000
for tho acquisition of property In Dela-
ware County, adjacent to iho park;

for repavlng; $800,000 for a new
brldgo across tho Schuylkill Itlver nt
Spring Garden street, and a number ot
smaller Items.

West Philadelphia originally was
Ignored In the big loan bill, but as Anally
revised tho bill contnlns nn Item of
$30,000 for sewer work nnd tho section
has been promised n share In tho 00

set asldo for repavlng all over
tlie city. What tho Councltmen and
businessmen now ask Is that Items for
West Philadelphia bo "car-marke- so
that tho money tinder no condition can
bo spent In any other section of tho city.

Tho resolution backing up the Council-me- n

nnd passed by the Business Associa-
tions is as follows:

"Resolved, That the Allied Business
Men's and Improvement Association of
West Philadelphia heartily Indorse the
demand of the West Philadelphia council-man- ic

delegation, presented to the Mayor
.iiikI the Finance Committee of Councils,
nnd pledge our earnest support In their
efforts to amend the ordinance as desired ;

and
"Resolved, That In the event of the fail-

ure of Councils to comply with our very
reasonable demands and earmark the
same, that we stand with our councll-mnn- io

delegation to oppose at the polls
the approval of this loan."

Tho following associations voted for Hie
resolution:

Chester Avenue Improvement Associa-
tion.

Fifty-sevent- Street Improvement' As-
sociation.

Fifty-sixt- h and Spruce Streets Improve-
ment Association.

Fortieth nnd Market Streets Business
Men's Association Incorporated.

Woodland Avenue Business Men's As-
sociation.

Forty-nint- h Street Station Association.
West Philadelphia Business Men's As-

sociation, Incorporated.
Dunlnp Neighborhood Improvement

League.
I.archwood Improvement Association.
Haddington Improvement Association.
The 52d and Market Streets Business

Men's Association.
Belmont Improvement Association.
Sixtieth and Market Streets Business

Men's Association.
Lancaster Avenue Business Men's Asso-

ciation.
Fortieth Ward Business Men's Associa-

tion. rSherwood Improvement Association.
West Philadelphia Board of Trade.
Klmwood Improvement Association.
Clearvlew Improvement Association.
Overbrook Association.
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M'NICHOL and lane
out for delegates
to g. 0. p. convention

Their Candidacy in Second Con- -
gresaional District Formally

Announced Tower and
Graham Alternates

NO OPPOSITION IN SIGHT

State Senator James P. McNIehol has
nnnounccd his candidacy for delegate to
tho Republican National Convention from
tho 2d Congresslon-.- l District. Divld II.
Lano will bo his collcngili

Politicians assumed, upon the announce
General these

no kind of opposition to them from nnv
Orgnnlzntlon source, from the Governorto (ho Mayor. The candidates for alter-
nates from the district will be

Chnrlemagnc Tower nnd Congress-
man George S. Graham. Senator McNIehol
also will be a candidate for
from tho 3d Scimtorlal District. And
Congressman Grahnin will bo supported
by the whole Organization forto tho House.

DAIUIOW MAY Bi: OPPOSRD.
Varo leaders. In met. declnro that all

of the present Philadelphia Congressmen.
nrc, Graham, Moore, Ildmonds. Costcllo

nnd narrow, should bo supported har-
moniously for It Is possible,
however, Hint Congressman Darrow, n
friend of tho Vnres, will faco opposltlor
In his district, the Gth. comprising XVu
Philadelphia nnd Gernmntown. Varo men
said any sucli opposition would amount to
virtually nothing In lotes.

.John J. Coylo Is an nctlvo
candidate for the succession to CongVss-ma-

Darrow nnd It Is likely that tlv
candidates will spring up. The Gth Dis-
trict promises to provldo the only Con-
gressional contest. Lp to dnte It 13 be-
lieved that the Penrose leaders fnvor tho

cf Congressmen Vnre, Graham,
.uoorc, J'.umoniiH nuu uoatcllo.

Senators McNIehol and Varo, ns candi-
dates for to the State Senate,
will bo unopposed In Organization ranks.
David Martin, as a candldnto for tho suc-
cession to Sennlor Farley, Democrat, from
tho Gth District will havo tho sunnort of
the united Organization. Senator Dalx, as
a candidate for nnd with tho
support of tho Pcnrose-McNIcli- forces,
will light It out for tho Republican nom-
ination with Patrick Conner, backed by
tho Mayor and the Vnres. That will bo
in the 7th District. Somo observers feel
harmony may bo arranged In this case.

For the State Committee from tho .Id
Senatorial district, Senator McNIcliol'H
friends will support Select Councilman
John Flaherty nnd Kllas Abrams, lenders
ot the 12th nnd 16th Wards, respectively.
For the State Committee from the 1st
Senatorial District tho Vnres will support
Select Councilman William E. Flnlcy nnd
State Representative Fred W. Wlllnrd.

In tho 1st Congressional District tho
Varo candidates for national delegate will
bo Congressman Varo nnd City Treasurer
McConch tho alternates, Frank J. Ryan,
city committeeman, and Amos Scott.

RONEY TO RUN AGAIN.
Another development In tho Vnro camp

yesterday was the announcement tlint
State Representative Charles J. Roncy
would be candidate for from
tho 3d Legislative District, desplto the
refusal of Select Councilman Henry J.
Trainer, who no longer Is a Vnre leader,
to Indorso him. Trainer Intends to sup-
port somoono else, no matter what tho
Vnres wntitN Therefore, It is likely that
the Varcs will try to wrest tho ward lead-crshl- p

from Trainer, and, of course,
lively battle will be thus precipitated.

Stato Representative E. R.'Cox, who
the Brumbaugh child labor bill In

the last Legislature, will be supported by
tho Vnres for from tho 5th Dis-
trict. Edward W. Wells will bo the Vare
candidate from this district to succeed
William II. Wilson, now Director of Pub-H- e

Safety. C. C. A. Bahll, Jr., will be
backed by tho Varcs for Stato Repre
sentatlve from tho 2d District. State
Representative Thomas F. McNIehol will
be returned by the South Philadelphia
lenders from the 7th District.

AIR RAIDS ON ENGLAND
TO COJsTINUEALL SPRING

London Will Be Chief Objective of
Zeppelins

GENEVA. April 7.
The newspapers of Freldrlchshnfcn nnd

other places near tho Zeppelin headquar-
ters express great satisfaction concerning
the recent air raids over England. In thoir
comment, however, the newspapers make
no mention of the women and children nnd
other noncombatunt victims.

Tho newspapers stato that the raids
will continue throughout the spring, with
London as their principal objective.

Clothe Da Nat Make the
Man but

Collars, Shirts and Cravats
such as I offer, will give you nn

far above the common-
place, If quality and finish nt
moderate cost appeal to you, take
advantage of these timely offerings

Hoft Collar., S3o and 3 for 25c
SldrU, HI. 15 up, (.Tamil, SUc uii.

GEORGE W. JACOBY
Jen'a
li'tor 620 Chestnut St. iraf

I OUR SPECIAL I I
Black Kid, Patent Leather, RffaU Calf

This very striking, high arch, little model is If

really and truly an "extra-special- " in materials, H

workmanship and price. It displays all the dis- -

tinction, elegance and originality that invariably It!

. separate our

Niederman
shoes from the usual. In

m
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(F0UND UNCONSCIOUS IN ROOM
WITH THE OAS TURNED ON

Landlndys Timely Visit to Deliver
Letters Saves Lodger's Life

Opportune arrival of letters from rela-
tives In New York saved tho life, thri
police say. of William Donaldson, B6 years
old, a retired diamond merchant. When
his landlady visited his room today to
deliver the letters she found him Uncon-
scious with tho gas turned on. Donald-
son entered his room last night to heat n
pan of water on a, gas stovo nnd Is thought
by tho police to havo dozed oft during
tho process. When tho llnme blew out
ho Is thought to have Inhaled the gas for
18 hours before he was found. An open
window offered slight ventilation. Ho was
relived with dltliculty nt St. Joseph's Hos-
pital.

Donaldson boarded nt the home of Mrs.
Lnurn Berks, 1517 North 20th street, who
found tho door-locke- d when she tried to
deliver the letters this nfternoon. Sho
summoned Pollceninn Connors, of the 10th
nnd Oxford streets police station, who
urouo down tlio uoor.

DEAD CIVIL WAR HERO

GOES UNSUNG TO GRAVE

Medals on Breast G. A. R. Not
Notified of Death in

Time

Old Gtory was not draped over the cotlln,
nor n volley tired, nor "tnps" sounded,
nor nny other mllltnry hon-
ors paid todny when tho battle-scarre-

body of John M. Delaney, n veteran hero
ot tho Civil Wnr, was lowered Into his
grave In St. Mary's Cemetery, Roxbor-ough- .

The soldier was burled In his bluo uni-
form with tho medals nn his breast .that
were awarded to him for bravery before
et'tersburg and on other battlefields, but
theio was no military pomp. Only a fow
members ot the family were present Two
"comtndes" were there. James Sennett.
who was with Private Delaney nt the sur-
render of Lee nt Appamattox, and Ser-
geant Enos it. Anders, but thcro was no
tuin-ou- t ot the Grand Army of tho Re-
public or mllltl to do military honor to
the dead hero.

Fnlluro on tho part of tho dead soldier's
family to notify his G. A. R. post In time
Is. said to bo tho reason for tho nsklng
or customary military honors at tho
grave of the distinguished soldier.

The funeral service was held In St.
Bridget's Roman Catholic Church. Tho
pallbearers were John Dougherty. Ralph
Timbers, Lawrence Walsh, Palmer Lati-lmc- h

and Wllllnm Median. The veteran
was G! years old. lie died nt tho homo
of his daughter. Mrs. Anno Golden, .1G12
North 35th street, on Mondny, nftcr an
Illness of ono week of heart failure. He
Is surviicd by his daughter nnd three
grandchildren.

Delaney wnn bom on board an Ameri-
can ship in tho middle of tho Atlantic
Ocenn, when his parents wcro on their
way to this country to settle In Mlner.s--
vllle, Schuylkill County. When only 18
years old tho son ran away from homo
to Join tho 48th Pennsylvania Volunteers.

Ho served tho wliolo length ot the
wnr and took part In bayonet chnrges
and survived a hall of shot and shell In
32 battles. Including Bull Run, Peters-
burg, Vlcksliurg nnd Chattanooga. Dur-
ing tho VIcksburg campaign he was cap-
tured by a detachment of Confederates,
but escaped by Jumping Into the river and
ocnphiR to the Union lines. One of his
medals was won at Petersburg, when
ho took part In the mining ot nn approach
to tho city nt a point called Fort Dam-
nation. The setting oft of the mine halted
tho enemy. At tho end of the wnr, De-
laney, who was still n young man, Joined
the navy and sailed around tho wprld
with Admiral. Farragut.

Ho was a member of tho S. K. N.
Patton Post, No. 2G, G. A. R.

Arch Street Residence Conveyed
Tho residence 1727 Arch street, lot 24

feet G Inches by lit feet, hns been sold
by William T. Coates to Samuel W. Fos-
ter for a prlco not disclosed nnd conveyed
by Samuel W. Foster to Bell T. Welch,
subject to n mortgngo ot $20,000, taken
by A. D. Irwin, Jr. Tho assessed alua-tlo- n

h $21,500.
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BLACKHANDER FKAIL

WOMAN, IS CHARGE

Conshohocken Mother Defies
Police Sent to Arrest Her.

Held foi Trial

A frail little Ttnllnu woman, accused
of sending "Black Hnnd" letters through
tho mall, resisted nrrcst for more than
three hours In hr"homo In Conshohocken
lato yesterday afternoon, using her

Infant ns nn effective shtctd
against all attempts to remove her.

The woman, known ns Mrs. Mary
Glancroclo, was nlone with her baby
when Inspectors called to nrrcst her
When their mission was explained to
her she ran to the back part of the
bouse nnd refused to budge. Gentlo
words were of no nvall. nor was coaxing,
nnd for several minutes tho womanglared defiantly nt the Intruders. When
the olllccrs showed signs of Impatience,
nnd moved nR If to tako her by force,
with surprising ngillty tho woman Jump-
ed almost across tho room, snatched her
child from the crndle. placed it against
her breast nnd cried In broken l'ngllsh- -

"Touch mo If you dnte!"
Although undoubtedly cfllclcnt In thehandling of men. Deputy Marshal Matthew

Kelly nnd Postal Inspector John J. Kcrnan
looked almost helplessly nt tho sight of
defiant motherhood, removed their lints
nnd adopted a policy of watchful waiting

Nearly three hours later the woman's
husband returned from work, nnd in a
few woids convinced her Hint It was best
for her to submit. She was tnken nbonrd
a train and brought to tho Federal Build-
ing, where she had a hearing last night
beforo United States Commissioner Ed-
munds. Ball was fixed nt $500 for court;
she was released when her husband went
her bond. She denied the charges made
against her. .

Mrs. Glancroclo Is accused of sending
two letters to Nlcolo Rosa, nlso ot Consho-
hocken, commanding him under pain ot
death to plneo $250 in nil old shoo which
wns said to be hidden under railroad ties
In a vacant lot. Tho letters were signed
merely "The President "

HITCOMB
Channel Slide

Cribs

HITCOMB cribs havoW loiiff been famous for
streiifrth, riRidity, fine

finish ns well ns for the splen-
did spring. Wc have now the
added attraction of our channel
slide which increases safety and
makes binding impossible
when the side is raised or
lowered. Many enamel pntterns,
moderately priced nnd very
attractive when equipped with
draft shields and mattresi.

Mnny new desiens in brass
and enamel beds and cribs.

The Whitcomb
Metallic Bedstead Co.

1710 Oheitnnt Bt.
Factor, Snellen, Conn.

NKW YOHK IIOSTON
34th Mad. Are. BO Waah'n St.

The Great Advance
From the Pathfinder to the Electric Locomotive
hmmmi mmmmm jwmmmmmh mmmm mtmmmm kmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

TRANSPORTATION has made the Great West what it is
today. Both the peopling of this mighty empire and the
cementing of that empire to the East have been made possible
only because the pathfinder, the prairie schooner, the pony
express, the early wood-bu- r aing engine, and later the power-
ful steam locomotive have, each in turn, opened new regions
to progress and conquered the distances with greater ease.

And now to enable Transportation to meet successfully the
greater opportunities of the future, comes the new transporta-
tion wonder The Mighty Elcctrfc Locomotive. Its record
already gives promise of splendid Accomplishment.

.
Banishes the costly coal trams ca! a on the mountain streams
for their enormous perpetual power masters the mountain
barriers.with the ease of the prairies, undaunted by cold and
snow hauls heavier loads with greater dispatch and with a
pronounced saving in cost and leaves the beautiful mountain
views unsullied by smoke, dust and cinders.
On you next trip Northwest, take either of the all-ste- trains,
the "Olympian ' ' or "Columbian" and enjoy the combination
of luxurious service, electric travel over the Rockies, and some
of the most magnificent mountain scenery on the continent.

Dcicriptlcc literature and full information fumhhtden requetl.

G. J. LINCOLN, General Agent,
818 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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Week-En- d Sale
Of Slightly Used

$275 Byrne
$70

MAIIOOANY CASK

$315 Edouard
Jules, $85

SrAIIOOANY CASK

$325 Forrest
$110

MAHOGANY CASB

$400 Blasius
$150

I s

lanos

OAvm JLocemolivt

Twenty-seve- n Pianos in
fine condition go on sale to-
day. These instruments Were
taken in exchange last week
as part payment for Cun-
ningham Pianos. The terms
are as low as $5 monthly.

WAS
S270 J. P. HALE COMPANY SfiC

275 HORACE WATERS St GO. $7Q
$275 K0HLER & CAMPBELL $75
$275 MARSHALL & WENDALL $75
$300 CHAS. EDWARDS & CO. $75
$300 HOWARD VINCENT $QC

(Stencil)
$300 NEW ENGLAND PIANO CO. $35
$325 W. W. KIMBALL CO.

$325 HARVARD PIANO CO.

$325 CHAS. BLAKE & CO.

$325 JESSE FRENCH & CO.

$325 OPERA PIANO
COMPANY

$325 STUYVESANT PIANO

CO.

$325 EMERSON PIANO CO.

$325 NEW YORK PIANO
FORTE

$325 HARRINGTON
COMPANY

$350 HENRY I. EILER

$350 KRELL PIANO
COMPANY

$350 T0NK & COMPANY

$350 B0ARDMAN & GRAY

$350 HOFFMAN PIANO CO.

$375 PEERLESS PIANO CO.

$400 McPHAIL PIANO CO.

11th & CHESTNUT STS. 0Factory 50th St. and Parkside Ave.

Please send mc complete list of slightly used
and shopworn Pianos.

Name

Address Eve. Led.

(, JhePrairie Schoontr JViKSL
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$85
s90

H05
H05
$110
$110
$115

$125
$125,
$135
$135
$140
$145
$150
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